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METHODIST mUKCII FINISHED. TO CONCORD'S PRAISE.Parks & Co. cub the price. Mr. G".s Wartt.ell left Tues-

day night after spending several
days here.

Mrs. W J Swink and little
child of China Grove are visiting
at Dr. II C Herring's.

Mr. B W Prossly has returned
to Coddle after attending the ex

He Was a Good Young Man.

Died, Sept. 7th 1899, near White
Hall, Capus Patterson Helms,
youngost son of Daniel W. and
May J. Helms, aged 18 years 2

months and 15 days.
He loaves an aged father and

mother, one sister and fivo broth-

ers to mourn his death.

Fhis Store is Offering;
Some Special Inducements for
your fall trade. We have one
of the.most complete stores of
Merchandise ;o be found in
Concord. We bid for your
trade by giving you a little
better value than anv one else.

SHROT LOCALS.
M.ss Hattie Carroll ia clerking

at Mr. Jno. P Allison's.
Mrs. T H Barringer returned

home Monday night from Salis-
bury.

Court convenes here next Mon-
day. Judge W S O'C Robinson
will preside.

Only forty-nin- e bales . went to
the platfortr . Monday. The
market was 7.75.

There will bo preaching at
Grace Reform church on the 4th
Sunday in October at 2 p. m.

Mr. Harry Deaton, of Moores-ville- ,

spent Sunday here with his
The Proner Thine:

In Shirts,
Collars &i cuffg you will find here in
percalea, madras and linen of the
latest styles. The stripes run length

and across the boaom in the etylih
. . . ..1 1 o
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75o.; At 49o we are showing one of
best white unlaundred linen bosom

ShirU ta be found try them. We
have them in all sizes, 14 to 18,. Oar
Work Bhirts at 25o and 49o are worthy

and full si i. Wo ha '?, recently made a big deal in Mens' linen collars
which anabiss us to offer you a 15e
tnradowci at the pnoe of 10c or 3 for
wear from lOo to half a dollar.

acoriooaa ctraaaeaa crnt crocus
Solid Comfort.

You can get In a pair of our Prue.aa
Calf, Vici, Box calf, French call .r
Patent Enamel at $3.00 and S3 50. We
have others at 12.00 and $2.50. Then

jour attention. Ttiey are well made

collar in all styles of standing and
25o. All the new styles in neck

laca

ra rscta dense?
C. Corsets

eames the ebeaper ones in cug or
ai 8s. II 20 and 1 1 4S. All tke bsi to
be bad fur tha money. Children' but
ton sho'S 15c: obildrenn' polka" hum
25c up; woman's fine button pr.ourt
from 49 to tho nicent kids at $1 48,
$2 00 and 12 50. One whole side of
or stort is filled with shots at rrmtoli-les- s

prices.

F.
Are the bast. The old raliabla Faathcr Bjue corpet
ie our brand and do better can you got at 48o and
98o. We have them in long and short waists in
fancy colors as ell as white. Also Misses corjet
waists, just what mothers want for the growing
young girls the priee is 48c. Feathear Boue is
absolutely the

Corset on Earth.

Ladies Uundewear I

Ladies' anion suits at 25o, 39j and 47c; Ribb vests at loo and 25e:
50 per cent wool separate suits, pants and rest, only 95o or 48c each.
Then oomns the ohildrens' in anything you want from infants wool
bands up to the largest child. Children' vest lOj up.
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Another Notes the Volume of Business

and Ranid Progress Made by Our

Town.

A correspondent to the Ral-

eigh News and Observer from
this place had the following in
the Sunday's edition:

Concord needs two thousand
more population in order to fur-

nish sufficient help to run the
new enterprises which have al-

ready been built, and those
which now are in course of con-

struction.
No town in this State has made

anything like the progress which
Concord has made in the last
year, two very new mills have
been erected, and are now about
ready for labor, while hundreds
of dwellings have been built.
There is not a vacant house in
the place, while the carpenters
are all employed building new
houses. Town lots and real es-

tate are still very low, although
considerable real estate has
changed hands recently, while
several large transactions are be-

ing negotiated.
Millions of brick have been

made and placed in walls, and to-

day the three brick yards are
running their machines to full
capacity, and can only furnish
sufficient brick for the work that
is being carried on, while there
is enough building in sight for
next year to consume as many
brick as were made this year.
Hundreds of other houses will
be built next year, every one of
which will find a tenant waiting
on its ompletion.

The cotton mills in the town
under the management of J M

Odell and J W Cannon have
never known anything about de-

pressions, but during all the time
ince their building have never

ceased running, while during the
greater part of the time they
have had, and now have, both a
night and day force of hands.

The Cabarrus Savings Bank
has opened its branch at Albe-
marle. The Tuscarora Cotton
Mill, which will be located at
Mount Pleasant, has completed
its organization. The plans have
been perfected and lands pur
chased for .the Gibson Mills to
be located here. This will be
one of the largest and most com
plete mills in the State, and as
Concord already has more looms
and spindles than any other
place in the State, this last ad
dition will place us far ahead of
any other place.

A New Firm Begins Business.

The closing down of the brok
erage business here last Friday
of R B Wilson & Co., proved to
be a case of assignment. Mr.
Boshamer received notice that
the company had gone into bank
ruptcy. The loss here to our
people proves to be less than
was stated Saturday.

But a new company has at
once started in business here at
the same place and Mr. Boshamer
has charge of the business. It
is the firm of Murphy & Co., of
New York. This is the company
which does business in Char
lotte, and which company has
been in business for many years

A Sunday School Rally.

Sunday was the day set aside
by the Presbyterian church for
the day of holding a Sunday
School rally. The day was ob
served here in the First Presby
terian church, the session being
held in the afternoon. Interest-
ing talks were made by Dr. N D

Fetzer and Mr. C C Orr. The
service was interesting and was
a source of reviving interest in
the Sunday School work. The
increase in the attendance of the
Sabbath school in this church
has greatly increased lately.

The ProspecU Exceptloaally Good.

Mr. P C Ennis, of Raleigh,
who is an man,
whilo on his visit to this place,
says that the prospects are bet
ter this year for the State Fair
than at any time heretofore.
The exhibits promise to be bet
tor and there will be more in
every way to please the visitor
in his trip to the capital. The
railroad rates are also cheaper
this year than heretofore. A
number will go Irom this place
to take in the Fair.

Purchases Some More Property.

Mr. W A Wilkinson, who is
somewhat of a real estate dealer
when he sees a good opening,

informs us that he has purchased
a tract of land from Capt. Chas.
McDonald, in which tract he.hasj
eight building lots. The prop-

erty is on the street loading to

the ball ground from Church
street where Capt'. McDonald
has been raising cotton.

,j B I
Mr. Chas. Cook has been sick

for several daya. TTQ 1 imvw.dSr- -'

Mr. M J Freeman left Friday
to be gone about hve weeks on
business trip.

Mr. H A Graeber has put
new delivery wasron on tb
streets. It's a nice one.

Mrs. J E Smoot and children
have gone to Salisbury to spend
a wnue with their relatives.

Mrs. Wiley Trout man has re
turned home from Charlotte after
visiting her daughter there.

Parks & Co sell the shoes,

Mrs. Stamey, wife of Rev. S D
Stamey, presiding elder of Wilkes
county, died friday at iiiikm

See chanee in Patterson's ad
artisement in today's issue of

The Standard.
Mr. Giles Crowell has added

much to the appearance of his
residence by the improvements
made.

Several persons at this place
have received invitations to act
as marshals at the Winston Fair,

Stylish clothing at Parks & Co

Miss. Lila Brown, of Salisbury,
who has been visiting at Mr. .D
F Cannon's, has returned home,

;The wholesale and retail busi
uess of the late Geo. W Patterson
will continue the same as hereto
fore.. : k.'.

Sheriff Peck has moved Into
his residence on East Corbin
street purchased from Mr. W
C Correll.

Mr. Lawrence Moore, who has
been visiting at Mr. C R White s,

has again resumed his work
traveling.

Mrs. U. L T Fisher has re
turned to Charlotte, after spend
ng sev a ral days with Mrs. R A
Brown- -

Mr. Durant Parker, who quite
a while ago clerked in the store
of the Cannon & Fetzer Co. has
secured a position in the com
pany store at Albemarle.

Mrs. F V Barrier and daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Brown, returned
to Salisbury Thursday night af
ter attending the Davenport-Sap- p

wedding.

Mr. T M Denning and family
who came here some time ago
from Durham, will soon move to
Nekton, where Mr. Denning has
accepted a position m the New
ton mill.

Mrs. Malcolm Lentz, of No.
township, who for nearly two
weeks has been here undergoing
a physician's treatment, has re
turned home. , Her health
much better.

"Annie's" reply to "You
Know's" model love letter got
in just a little too late for this
week's issue. It will appear next
week and will be found rich
enough. "

Will Harris, a negro, was sen!
to the chain gang for violating
one of the town ordinances, in re
gard to driving on the sidewalk
with a wagon.

Mr. Daniel Harwood, who quite
a while ago had the misfortune
to get a thumb torn off, has re
sumed work at the lumber yard
ox the Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

Mrs. Manie Davis, of Mecklen
burg, has arrived here to take
a position in the store of the
Cannon & Fetzer Co. She is
staying with Mrs. Jno. Wads
worth.

Mrs, R L Duval has gone to
Charlotte whore she joins her
husband who has a situation
there. We regret to loso this
family from our town.

Mr. A A Springs, of Lexing
ton, who is proprietor of the
March house there, will go to
Charlotte next mouth to take
charge of the Arlington .hotel.

Mrs. Ed. Correll, who for sev
eral weeks has been sick at Har
risburg with typhoid fever, re
turned home Friday night. She
has now regained her health.

Thore will be a sale of Per
sonal Property at the late
residence of Geo. Moose, do
ceased, in btaniy county on
Wednesday, Oct. 25th, 1899.

Policeman Cruse was off of
his beat part of Monday. He
was busy moving from on East
Depot street to the house former-
ly occupied by Sheriff Pock near
the jail.

A negro man dropped into our
oftice Wednesday evening .and
asked that we be sure and save
him a nickel s worth oi papers
until Saturday evening. e fool
sure that ho can be accotn
modated.

Stand yonr feet in Parks &
Co.'s shoos.

Rev. B Lacy Hoge has gone to
attend the meeting of the Meck
lenburg and Baptist Association
at Friendship church near Char-
lotte. He will be back Satur
day.

Mrs. W. A. Dayvault, of
Elrawood, came up Saturday
night and is spending a few days
at her old home. Everybody
welcomes the ever popular

Miss Bettie," Troutman cor
respondent to Statesvillo Land-
mark.

Have vou paid your subscrip
tion for your Standard? We re-
quest that all of our subscribers
who promised to pay us this fall

m conle and soltl0i We
haye proroiso(J several of our
subscribers to take wood in ex-

change for The Standard but we
earnestly request that they do
lly r it within the next
weeks. I

Inoffwr Place of Wwrshij) Soon Ready

Tho School Commenced Other Kews.

Written for Tho Htandnrd.

China Grove, Oct, 10. The
free school which is to be run in
connection with the High school
will commence today. Miss
Belle Eddleman will be added to
the number of teachers already
employed.

The Methodist church is now
completed except painting. This
is a nice building and is a credit
to any village.

Mr. George Winocoff and fam-

ily, of Albemarle, arrived here
Sunday and will spend some time
with Mrs. Winecoff's father,
Mr. John Miller.

Mr. Chas. Kimball, night
operator at the depot, is on the
sick list. He is being relieved
by Mr. Portnam, of Blackburg.

Almost I'p With California.

California has not all the big
trees. We have some of respect-
able magnitude in Cabarrus. Mr.
C H Cope, of No. 1 township,
reports to us that he took an
accurate measurmont of one five
miles south of Harrisburg on
the old Kimmons place that
measured 21 feet 5 inches. Curi-

osities are usually brought in to
the newspaper man's place but
Mr. Cope had a splendid reason
for departing from the rule.

Paying HislMll for Hm.
Some time ago it will be re-

membered that Dr. D D Johnson
went to Connelly Springs and
spent a whilo with his sister.
Doctor left and failed to pay her
his board bill but she like all
good sisters is putting forth her
efforts to pay the debt of her
brother, so Doctor says, and has
sent him two boxes of fine apples
as a part payment for his board.
The. failure to pay the debt
doesn't seem to grieve the doctor
in any way.

His First Day Not Hood. Sj JgsS?

Tho years in which there is no
campaign proves to bo a bad
year for tho sheriff to visit the
different precincts in the county
for the purpose of collecting
taxos. Sheriff Pock drove to
Rocky River Monday, spent the
day thero, and returned home
without collecting one cent of
tax. But nevertheless tho law
says he must go.

Mrs. W. F. Hess Dead.

Last week when Mr. Martin
Dry died, his daughter, Mrs. W

F Hess, was lying at the point of
death almost. Today (Tuesday)
the end came about noon. Mrs.
Hess has been in bad health for
quite a long whilo and her death
meant an end to her suffering
Her maiden name was Margaret
Dry. She leaves a husband and
two children.

His Forearm Broke.

Arthur, son of Mr. Will F Dry,
while on his way to Mr. Wm
Winocoff s to inform him of the
death of Mrs. Hess, had the mis
fortune to fall from his horse,
breaking his right forearm.
Both bones were broken. On
account of there being no girth
tho saddle slipped off, throw
ing him on his arm.

His Brother Very Low.

Mr. D V Litaker, who lives on
South Main street, received a
telegram today (Tuesday) from
Statesville stating that his
brother, Mr. Martin M Litaker,
who lives near that place, was
very low. .Mr. Litaker leftfor his
bedside. Mr. Litaker had boen
in bad hoalth but the news was a
surprise.

Bingham Was Defeated.

Guilford college and the Bing-

ham school boys had a game of
football last Saturday on tho
former's grounds. The Bingham
boys were defeated in a score of
6, to 5. Among the Mobane
players we notice the names of
Dolph Mangum, Billy LoGrande
and Gordon Johnson.

In a Business of Their Own.

Messrs. Jno. Alexander and
Harry Hendrix, who for 6ome
time have boon working at the
steam laundry, have severed
their connection with that place
and will conduct a dyeing and
cleaning establishment.'

On His Rounds.

Shoriff Peck is now for the first
time getting his experience ia
collecting taxos. He is on his
rounds through tho county this
week. He skips next week on
account of court here. Ho visits
six of tho townships this week.

A Young Hun Dead.

Rav. Ti Lftcv IIo?o nreachnd
the funeral of Capy Holms,

of this place.

1 1

Though ho was taken in young
manhood, the loved ones are not
left to mourn as those who have
no hope. During the summer of
1896 he professed faith in Christ
and connected himself with Rock
Hill Baptist church and con-

tinued a member until death.
He was taken with typhoid

fever about the middle of August.
During the first three weeks there
were no serious apprehensions as
to the result but day after day
he expressed himself as willing
to go if the Master callod him.
' During the last four weeks his
mind was often beclouded, but
when his mind was clear he ex-

pressed the same confident hope
and urged his friends" to meet
him in the better land.

His funeral was conducted at
White Hall by his pastor, Rev. B

Lacy Hoge after which he was
laid to rest until the morning of
the resurrection. """T'X.
The Amount raid to the Wldotf.

It will be remembered that
Policeman Kerns who was killed
some time ago was a. member of
Cannonville Council No. 25, of
Junior Order of United American
Mechanics. The expenses of
the burial and the physician's
bill has been paid and remainder
of the $250, which is $170, has
been paid to the widow of Mr.
Kerns.

An Are Light in Concord.

Concord has at least one arc
light in the town now. It has
been placed in the Cannon &

Fetzer Co. store. It is an expe
riment thus far. Like the usual
arc light it is at one time very
bright then grows dim.

New Sunday School Superintendent.
At a meeting of the stewards

of Central Methodist church
Monday night Mr. W R Harris
was elected the superintendent
of the Sunday school. This
place was made vacant by Mr. L
D Duval's absence in Concord.

Freah on Luke Chclon.

There have been seismic dis-

turbances along part of our
northwestern coasts, but Lake
Chelon in the state of Washing
ton naa a most wondertui expe
rience recently unattended with
tangible evidence of earthquake
While all was calm on the- - lake.
which is several miles wide, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon the
water was 6een to heave up to a
height of fifteen feet or more.
This produced enormous rolling
waves that rumbled to and
burst on the shores.

l he nrst was.the most severe
but heavy rolling billows cou
tiuued 'for about two hours
Fortunately there were no sail
ors on tho lake, for no small
craft could have survived it,
No lives were lost. One steamer
at anchor was hoisted up, her
cables snapped and she was
thrown so ihigh on shore that
she capsized and sank as the
water receded. i .

Another most remarkable phe
nomenon was that Twenty-fiv- e

Mile River, Chelori's principal
tributary, went dry for about
three hours after which it flowed
on as usual. This disturbance
took place some distance from
the lake.

The Scientific American, tolls
the story, therefore it is . worthy
of full credence, and says tho
geologists and scientists have as
yet no theory but that of vol
canic disturbance.

Thore is an . Indian tradition
that there was once an active
volcano in the region of this
lake. a

...fi ,'i
Bless the Dear Little, Innocents.

Two little folks went to church
alone.1 It was only arbuu'd tho
corner from their home and
their mamma know they would
bo safe. During the .long ser-

mon they got tired, and tho older
one, supposing that the school
rulos held good in church, led
his sister up in front of the pul
pit and said: "Please, may wo go
homo?' Much surprised, tho
clergyman gazed at them over
his spectaclos, then he under
stood and said: Certainly, my
children." And the two toddled
out, whilo the congregation
smiled. Raleigh Times-Visito- r

California this year broken
the record in fruit shipments
East, 18,000 car loads against
14,000 for the best previous

1 i

position at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jno. Craven loft Tuesday
night for Union Springs.Ala., to
spend some time with her
parents- -

Mr. Ed. Hall returned home
Tuesday night from Syracuse, N
Y. where he has boen stationod
for some time for the McCor
mick Co.

Miss Kate Archibald is operat
ing the central telephone in the
ao.senco ot her sister. Fred Mc
Council relieves her for a few
hours oach day.

One 16x20 Crayon Potrait giv
en; free with each one-hal- f dozen
Cabinet Photographs at Scott's
gallery opposite York & Wads-wort-

Hardware store,

Last Saturday night three
negroes, while loaded internally
with whiskey, were very rowdy
over in the colored portion of the
uownr Mayor Means found it
out and the town's treasury has
been replenished by 24.-- .The
amouuts they were made to pay
$o, spy and , ..r

.

CRAYON PORTAIT 14x17
will bo given with every three
cabinet photos or one 16x20 with
every half dozon at our gallery
opposite the court houso. We
will not be outdone in a good
bargain in our business by any
one in our town. Come and see
us. DCook & Shive.

Dr. W. H. Wakefiled, of Char
lotte, N. C, will be in Concord
at St. Cloud on Friday, October
20th, for this one day only. His
practice is limited to Eye, Ear;
Nose and Throat.

Miss Nan Archibald, "the ac
commodatiug central telephone
operator, has been granted
vacation of several weeks. She
has gone to Dunn to visit her
sister, Mrs. Hooks.

A Iloliever of spiritualism.

Mr. Geo. A Let ford, who each
year visits Concord once in the
interest of H E Bucklen & Co
spent Tuesday here. Mr. Let- -

ford is known in many States as
the travelling spiritualist and
numbers of places always look
forward to his coming, that they
may have him to spend an even-
ing, giving some demonstration
of his spiritualistic work. Mr.
Letford has had quite a number
of interesting experiences while
in circles of spectators. He is a
firm beliver in this religion.

fuelr Annual Meeting If aid.

The stockholders of the Coil- -

cord Telephone Co. held their
annual meeting Tuesday night.
The officers of the past year
were which are as
follows: - Dr. W C Houston,
President; Jno. P Allison,

L D Coltraue, Sec-

retary and Treasurer; Dr. W H
Lilly and N F Yorke, directsrs.
The other officers of the organi
zation are also directors. The re-

port of the business was gratify
ing to she stockholders.

Looking Forward to the Conference.

Six weeks yot until the meeting
of the annual conference of the
Western North Carolina district.
Several hundred people are ex
pected hero then and our people
are already beginning to pre-

pare for the occasion. Besides
the numbers of ministers and
delegates a considerable' number
of visitors always attend, which
means that Concord is to have a
crowd here then.

Au Experience With a Wheat Drill.

One of Mr. Jno. 8 Turner's
sons had an experience last Mon
day evening after leaving hero
with a new wheat drill. The
team ran away, breaking the drill
Slightly and came near dragging
film:" He saw in time that one of
the drills were going to hook
him and nmcklv craved a kick,

hvfjicli' broke the drill off. It was
fortunate kick. ! . "

Cotton Slightly Off.

' Uolton has been up to i .W on
our market here within the last
week but it ia off slightly now.
the best bringing 7.60 while
nust oi it is being bought lor
7.M. Une hundred bales were
on the markot today ivvodnes

ly) at press time.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-

els in natural motion and cleanse
he system of all impurities An

absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va,

writes I don't know how I could
rlo without them. I have had

Iyer disease for over twenty
yers. i-- now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver PilJs

Fine Dress Goods.
We believe that we have the largest
variety and the best assortment of 25o
dress geods to be found. Plaids are the
leading skirt goods and they can be
found bere in doable width goods at
12Jo, 18a np, 75o goods at 48o yd;
worsteds frem 7o yd up; best eating at
5o and 7Ja, you over saw; they look
like wool goods; good calioo 4c; Sheet-
ing 2$c; plaiiis or oheoks 4-- ; heavy drill
5c; Red flannel 12; Bed Tick 5a and
7o to 15o yd. AU kinds of good wool
Jeaas

I
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Mr. Will Day vault, of Trout
mans, spent Sunday here with
ms orotners.

Mr. Gus Hartsell arrived last
Saturday night from on the road
to spend Sunday,

Mr. Frank Robbins left Sun
day for Goldsboro af tor spending
a tew days here.

Mr. lJink Mlsenneimer is lm
proving these days and will soon
be able to be out of bed

Mrs. T H Cook, of Salisbury
spent Sunday here with her .son.
Mr. Herbert Cook,

Mr. Will Blackwelder, of Can
nonville, is on the police force
Me is a special policeman,

Miss Barbara Coughenour has
returned from . Salisbury where
she has been spending some time.

Miss Ola Hamilton returned
home Monday night from Mat'
thews, where she spent several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleton Wil-
son, of Baltimore, arrived here
Monday night to visit at Mr.
Robt. E Gibson's.

Dr. N D Fetzer left Monday
night to attend a called meeting
of the Board of Pharmacy at
Raleigh.

Lewis Brown had intended to
leave this morning for Trinity
college to attend scnool, but is
in bod sick.

Rev. and Mrs. JEM Daven-
port left iast Saturday night to
spend several days with their
relatives in Salisbury

Miss Ollie Fisher is staying at
the store ot U u i'arks & (Jo
She has charge of the money ex
change.

Miss Lillio Lentz, of Norwood,
who is teaching school at Rock
well, spout last Saturday night
at Mr. A Ji Lientz s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F Yorke ar- -

rivod here Sunday from Char
lotto. Mrs. xorke will remain
hero a while with her parents.

Will Kimball, of Salisbury, who
spent last week here with-- his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H A Kim
ball, has returned to Salisbury.

Miss Shelby Harris and Miss
Kate Nicholson were both unable
to bo at the Cannon & Fetzer Co,
store this morning.

Marriage license was issued
last Saturday to Mr. J J Mar-
shal, of Aloxander county, and
Miss Wilkerson, of No. 7 town
ship.

u ne nrsi services were held in
Central Methodist church Sun-
day since the interior has been
repainted. All of the pews have
also been repainted.

Joe Fisher has moved his bak
ery and fruit stind into another
one of the Litaker rooms. Jno.
Correll is now manager of the
business.

Mis i Margaret Allison has re
turned here after - visiting her
relatives at Lancaster and else-whor-

Miss Annie Parks Hutch
ison, of Charlotte, returned
here with her.

Mrs. Otho Van Poole, of Row-
an county, died Thursday. She
was the mother of Miss Ludara
Van Poole and Drs. C M and G
M Van Pool, who are known in
this county.

Luther Gillon, who has been
staying at the store of the Yorke
& Wad sworth Co., has secured a
position with the Cannon & Fet-
zer Co. He has charge of the
money exchange.

Miss Janie Richmond returned
home Friday night after spending
two months at Lenoir with her sis-to- r,

Mrs. G L Barnhardt. Mrs.
Barnhardt returned here with
her to spend a while.

Mrs, Dr. Pressley and Mr.
Baron Pressley, of Coddle, left
Tuesday for Now York, to visit
Dr. Mason Pressley. Mrs. Press-lo- y

will spend several months
there. Mooresville Record-Timos- .

The Ladies of St. James church
will entertain a generous and
patronizing public with the usual
refreshments for such occasions
in Caton's Hall on Thursday
night. They hope to see you
there.

Miss Both Van Wagnen, who
has been spending several days
with Miss Mamie Ury, returnol
tto Hickory Monday night, where
filio teaches in Claremont college.
While hero she has been under-
going treatment for her eyes.

Mr. W M Weddington is one
of the unfortunatos these times.
It will bo remembered that he
was slightly paralyzed in the
faceFonvi time, ago has been sick,
ana now nas to limp on account
or a coroun-i- e on nis knee.

LOST In Concord, large bluo
speckled hound. Answers to
namo of "Wade." Liboral re-
ward, Sond any information to
j 0 Mowrer, Coddle, N. C.

'

Golf Hats
Are the leading style. Vs have them

in beautiful colors with long quills at
48o, 75c and 98o, just like others get a
third more for. Our millinery depart-
ment is full of every thing that's nsw
and very economically priced, Fall in
Hue and help to swell tbt crowds on
their way to

Parks & Co.

(Ciotliiii.
Jast some and see what we

and $7-7- and $10.00. They are well made, they oarry style and
with them. Parents we have a line of boys' suits with double

knees, and double seat pants that will stand the hard knock and
pranks of a boy. They are low enough in price and wear a!moet double
Beautiful vestee suits for the little fellows. We buy for less and sell for
less. Spot cash is ths oil that makes business rua smooth and hrik t

are showin?. Mna' aniu i i i

Co.

Resources Over $2,500,000

Accepted as solo security by the
United States Government and
State and Counties of North
Carolina and all persons in i.n- -'

tions of trusts and rosjK.i!s;:.i!.' .

Don tjnvolve your friends. Wo
will bond you at a roason;ib!o
rate,

J. F. HURLEY, Agt.

WAMKIl sn i,At, nni,,n
est iwnx'us to m.M-n- t n, i. m

in this and eloKo I'uuuticH. .s.. l.o .

a yi'nr und espoufcutf. Strtt u'i t.
tide, no more, uo Ichh w.l.iry, J'.i
Dermmifiit. Our rtifirturu-- , fin y
iu hut town. It e mai'.'y li:
oomluciod at home. l!t fHri'ii ..

stamp.l elm
iH" IwMjiUO Vtoupify. Pep!,
ekro.

i

t

FOUNDED 1842.

MAN
"Simg Their Own Praise."

The STIEFFis the PIANO to buy;
it has no equal for tne monay as yon
nave the middleman's profits and it will
liwt a lifetime; bnt we have several
bargains in otlier makes.

We have takeu in eioliautre lor
STIEFF'S two Ivers A Pond Pianos,
one, tbe finest style that nrm nmnu-iitctur-

and it is almost new. If you
want this make here are bargains.

Chas. M. SM PlflM MftBufneturr,
UHlMuior an.

rjiptnrv Rrannh Wpiwnnm a, ais Jr.
' Ih'nrlott, Si. C

C. H. Wllmoth, Mgr.
Fine Tuning. Palace Organs

Reduced Rates to the Suit Fair,
On account of the State Pair

the Southern will soil round trip
tickets to lialoigh, including 0110

uo,. .,;. ..,1c- '

auiuioniuu law. 1,1.1c lull giwuuur
$3.H0. Tickets on sale Oct. 11,

1ft 17 and 90 with tiniil limit, .

to Oct. 83rd.

year. Much or this rruit war a young mai oi oniy nine-grow- n

on what not many years' nineteen years, last Sunday
afternoon at White Hall. Theago was callod arid land, which youllff man had typhoid fever.

irrigation brought to life Mor-- ! He lived only a few miles weiit Ating. Ining Star. I


